From:Marc Watterson
Sent:30 Jul 2014 09:07:27 +0100
To:Scannell, Sarah: PC-Plan
Subject:RE: Grenfell Tower, Materials Update
Attachments:20140728 GRC Pilaster.pdf
Sarah

Please see the attached re champagne elevations and fixings. I think that we are happy with the
champagne moving forward. The GRC would be used up to mezzanine level which is 3.1m.. It is
based on the through-fix option. We are proposing a simpler chamfer detail to the front edge of the
pilasters, two 45° folds rather than a recessed birdsmouth joint. The pdf also shows potential bollard
locations

I hope that this answers your questions but please give me a call if you need any further information.

Kind regards

Marc Watterson

Town Planner - IBI TaylorYoung Senior Studio Associate
email marc.watterson@ibigroup.com web www.tayloryoung.co.uk

IBI TAYLORYOUNG
Chadsworth House
Wilmslow Road
Handforth Cheshire SK9 3HP United Kingdom
tel +44 1625 542 200 fax +44 1625 542 250

IBI TaylorYoung Limited. Registered in England and Wales.
Registered office: Chadsworth House, Wilmslow Road, Handforth, Cheshire SK9 3HP UK
Company Registration No 2445826 ISO9001:2008 certification
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From: Sarah.Scannell@rbkc.gov.uk [mailto:Sarah.Scannell@rbkc.gov.uk]
Sent: 30 July 2014 08:58
To: Marc Watterson
Cc: bruce@studioe.co.uk
Subject: RE: Grenfell Tower, Materials Update

Marc,

Great to hear that you are now considering concealed fixings. In relation to the colour, I was
expecting a colour drawing/CGI of the whole building in the grey and champagne colour before
insisting this is changed � are these available?

In relation to the GRC � my query was in relation to how the proposed panels would be
attached, is this a new material? If so, can I have details of how these would be attached? I
think the opinion on colour would depend on the colour chosen for the panels on the rest of the
building so we need to secure this first.

Regards,

Sarah Scannell
Senior Planner | Strategic Developments | Development Management
Planning and Borough Development

The Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea
The Town Hall, Hornton Street, London, W8 7NX

Tel: 020 7361 3337
Email: sarah.scannell@rbkc.gov.uk | Website: www.rbkc.gov.uk

Register at MyRBKC to receive updates about planning, parking, news and more:
www.rbkc.gov.uk/myRBKC
Web | Twitter | Facebook | Youtube

From: Marc Watterson [mailto:marc.watterson@ibigroup.com]
Sent: 29 July 2014 18:19
To: Scannell, Sarah: PC-Plan
Cc: bruce@studioe.co.uk
Subject: Grenfell Tower, Materials Update

Dear Sarah

Regarding materials at Grenfell Tower, we have now had the opportunity to discuss the various
comments made.

We propose the following:



The champagne colour, concealed fixings



GRC at ground floor (colour options shown) � please see the images attached where this
has been used. ThIs is a high quality, strong material that we propose to use in conjunction
with a small number of bollards (to match KALC) to protect key corners and the entrance to

the bin store. The examples are - New Pudding Mill Lane DLR station- stairways, Blackfriars
Station- column (internal), Kings Cross Station- Columns under Hotel and archways, West
End Lane West Hampstead- Cladding (Opp station), White City, London- Not by BCM but
panels to low level.

Also attached is the full proposed materials pallete for context.

We would be grateful for your initial view on these matters before we arrange a sample of the GRC
to be delivered to you.

Please give me a call if you would like to discuss.

Many thanks
Kind regards

Marc Watterson

Town Planner - IBI TaylorYoung Senior Studio Associate
email marc.watterson@ibigroup.com web www.tayloryoung.co.uk
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